
Terminal Island Base 
Has New Phone System

Washington Scene

It was smooth sailing last

ed to its new telephone system 
an Terminal Island. 

1 At 12:01 a.m. Feb. 18, Pacific 
Telephone turned over to the 
Navy a centrex system for han 
dling calls to, from, and within 
the Long Beach Complex. 

The Improved method of com

ager. "The only problems are 
with users, not the equipment.

"A small number of people 
are having their calls delayed

now able to dial directly to 
most phones on the base Instead 
of going through an operator.

'Things are going pretty number were 
wen," said John Sonneborn, 
PT&T's San Pedro district man
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Hearings Concentrate on Flood Oil Damage Here
By GLENN M. ANDERSON
Congressman, 17th District
When Congrcrs recessed

recently for one week, the House
Public Works Committee, to

committee clearly indicated that,bers of the Public Works Com-'dicated that a variance granted 
flood control programs already |m I tie e , Congressmen Harold Union Oil   allowing that com-

slightly, but that's only because whlch ' was recenUy elected -
'tnnlr aHirQntacro nf that nnnnrtun.

they don't have the numbers for 
the officers they want to reach.

"These problems will dis 
appear as the Navy operators

munication means a caller Is and users adjust," Sonneborn
added.

During one peak hour yester 
day, 800 calls to the old base

took advantage of that opportun 
ity to inspect and hold hearings 
on California's flood, storm, and 
oil pollution damage. Our com 
mlttee met in Sacramento, Ma 
dera, Los Angeles, and Santa 
Barbara. At each location many 
people testified and furnished 
itemized statements of damage.

Evidence presented to the,Feb. « by the California mem-as tragic. It was further In- eventually to allow resumption, Two weeks ago the Treasury
of drilling on federal oft-shore i Department proposed an inter- 
lease areas. The newly proposed esting tax package which is de-

Johnson, Don Clausen, and my-jpany to drill the full depth of the drilling regulaUons require addi- signed to close many of the es- 
self. We were joined by 27 co- well before installing all of the nonal well casings. They also cape hatches and in addition

-- - -   provide that any requested van-.suggests a minimum tax. Per- 
ance from standard casing re- sons with high income would 
quirements be referred to the have to pay at least a minimum 
Geological Survey headquarters tax, but this would be off-set by

authors. This measure would'casings   apparently figured in
give special emphasis to author 
izing funds for the repair and re- 
building of flood damaged

Intercepted and Hearings took place in the

in operation in California pre 
vented damage and loss from 
being even greater. It was rep 
resented that for every dollar 
spent to date on California flood 
control, three dollars of further 
damage had been prevented. 
However, much more in the way 
of preventive measures and wa 
ter run-off control Is needed.

The hearings provided infor 
mation to support the committee California's scenic beaches and 
in its effort to enact II.R. 6508.

, the correct centrex number giv-! mornings. The afternoons were ; the "California Disaster Act of oil leak off the coast of Santa ment of new regulations, appar- 
i- en - 'devoted to field inspections. 1 1989." This act was Introduced Barbara was extensive as well ently Indicating that It Intends

the escape of the oil.
Many persons directly con 

cerned with the damage caused
by the oil leak attended the|'n Washington Instead of being a proposed maximum - a tax 
hearing. Most of these people fa- 'decided by personnel on the not to exceed 50 per cent of total 

TESTIMONY at Santa Bar- vored calling a halt to all oil 'spot- '"come.
bara stressed that much tighter (drilling in the Santa Barbara

channel area.
The department proposal 

THK NEW regulations are in- would eliminate about 1.2 mil-
.tended to provide tougher re- Uon individuals and families in

"a,T.""^l !H'TK """"^ """ On Feb. 18, the Department of LuiremeBts on blowou, pre. the poverty category from the 
*i! , I L.C u ge "TT Ule Interi°r ISSUed an innoun<*- venters, closer surveillance of tax rolls. It would increase the
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all safety requirements, and present 10 per cent standard de- 
careful inspection of pipelines duction to 14 per cent and the 
designed to transfer oil from the $1.000 maximum to $1,800 The 

j off-shore wells. However, 1 am department believes that this 
not convinced that much more would encourage many middle 
information is not needed from, persons to compute their tax on 
the federal government, the 'the short form, thereby ?im- 
state of California, and the oil plifying tax computation for 
industry with respect to what some 18 million per- 
should be required for drilling in : sons. 
our offshore areas. i   * *

rpcrl K b>' extpndtn*

the tax system. Chairman Wll- 
bur Mills predicted passage of a 
major tax reform bill but prob 
ably not until 1870 i. . .. , . . . beyond June JO. It would appear, It ta apparent from much of pre (erable that we secure
Uhe discussion on the new tax inecded a<ldlnonal revenue ^
proposals and the extension of plugging lax loopholes rather
the surtax that middle income ,nan extpnding lh(. surtax
taxpayers are unhappy. This Is^^ p^ an uncqua, burden
because loopholes In the present \ m ,ne mlddle lncome laxpavrr
tax laws permit some persons to ^^ have   ,  olher ^
escape taxation thus shirting the ,|, ,  addiUon ,n thOM, ^

! tax burden on to the rest of us. u^^ above one suggests rals-
* * * ing the standard $MO dependent

: THIS CAN be Illustrated by a deduction to $1.200 However. It
11987 example: 21 person., with is pointed out that (or every tlM
incomes of more than It million deduction increase, thc person

jthat year, paid no federal in- m the high bracket will receive
come tax whatever, another 155 an 80 per cent break as com-

j persons with Incomes of In ex-1 pared to the 20 per cent break
cess of 1200.000 each paid none. : (or the average taxpayer. The

,1 Intend to do all I can to plug, Treasury Department estimates
these loopholes. The question; that Increasing the deduction to
that always arises howver Is: ill.200 per dependent would re-
whlch loopholes can we plug'' As suit In a yearly loss of $17 3 bit-
testimony often shown, what one lion to the government, which

1 person considers a bad loophole would have to be made up from
  the next person may look some other source.
upon as a necessary Incentive: I would appreciate hearing
program for agriculture, bus-,your views on the above dls-
Iness. or trade.

.5 Million Project 
Slated at Marineland

Mulneland of the Pacific has fresh-water and salt-water pools 
announced plans for a $3.500.000 housing various kinds of marine 
expansion program to be topped'birds
by construction of the world's i « jountalns. landscaping, and 
biggest tank for man-eating !«*. « , ,acUIUejl ,„ ^ w.

**** ly developed acreage.
President William F. Mona-   A W50.000 water Intake and 

nan said the program's first nitration system that will pro- 
phase, to cost $1 million, In- vide wi walcr ,or thc    
eluding the shark tank, will be M^ tank and the whale, dot- 
completed in early summer. j phlni and ^ Uon   ,,,.

The expansion effort, largest!         
single building addition In Ma- 
rlneland's 15-year hlitory, will 
cover several acres of land and 
Is designed to add new animals, 
new shows, and greatly In 
creased facilities to the 90-acre 
site. I

Las Vegas
Outing~
ScheduledIN ADDITION to the M.OOO- 

gatlon, clear-water shark tank A Las Vegas Jaunt by air- 
that will contain 40 feet of un- plane and automobile ls pt'nnfl 
derwatrr viewing windows, the r.y San Pedro Elk's lodge Ml 
program Includes this weekend. Reservation* and 

Special pools (or whales..program chairman Kugene 
dolphins and sea lions where the' I'owell. aisW'xl by Dean Quick, 
public can (etd the animals and William Ridenbaugh, John 1)1- 
actually try their hands at train- Mavsa and Henry Smith have 
Ing a pilot whale. , made arrangement* (or Klks
  Knclmurw (or the worid'»l and ^^ llldlesl lo headquarter 

largest collection of sea eJ*l al « » "M Hotel m downtown 
U* Vegas.

Special feature of the festive 
weekend will be a steak break- 
fast scheduled for Sunday 
March:.

  A kiddie marine slide and' An earl>'  >«* list o( airline re- 
playground, all done In a (Ish nation* have b.-»-n made by: 

: and dolphin motif
  An ocean promenade, com 

plete with gazebos, that will al 
low visitors to look down on the 
sea from 100-foot cliffs and walk 
along ocean paths
  A moving sidewalk to carry 

visitors from the lower ocean 
side plaza of Marineland to the 
fpper area

Additional food service (acil 
lUes, built around

Mr

new cold-water flsh 
grotto that will enable Marias- 
land to keep cold-ocvan fish 

i rarely nwn by human beings

l)r and Mr* Kobort Delaplalne, 
Mr. and Mrs UK hard Uavell, 
Mr. and Mrs Norman I'ulver, 
Mrs. Nina Watkm*. Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Norman, Mr. and 
Mrs. Daniel Spence, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Kugcne I'owi-ll. 

Amoiix ihi)M- driving to the

Nicholas I'lancich. Mr. and Mrs. 
Marcel Bakovic, the Vincent Ka- 

sculptured i !!,,.,. ,  lhe John ,. uiMassas, 
and Mr^ William Riden- 

bauK.h, Mr and Mrs Norman 
Thomas Mr and Mnt Ray-
mond Sl'"H Mr and Mrs
Krank t.'anullo and Mr and

i«,in7 Defenw 
Siren* Sound

Civil defense sirens will be, M'r7vern"fin"iiarvey 
i heard Kriday at 10 a in In a       
combined text of the I»K Angel-' \iiii||>
ea County and l«s Angeles C.tyl 1 ^ ( . ^ 

I warning systems, announced ,,,(>dro) ^ ̂  named cha(r. 
I Sheriff Peter J. Pilches*. !man o( a three-man subcom- 

As U customary in the month-jmitUie on finance in the State 
end exercise, the sirens will be S««ate to study proposed budg-
sounded (or one minute in an un- !«*» °' v"f»01" t)0arlU ttnd ^m' 

. . . . . . ! muuoiu in state government.dulating tone. In the event of an _ . . ... . . ,. .. . ,, J L The budgets o( the individual 
actual enemy aUck, added the grouplt are , par, of lhe W2 bll.
Sheriff, the undulating tone uun sta[e budytrt .submiiled for 
would be ht-ard (or from three to consitifrution l<y tiov Uonald 
(we iiiliiuli-ft , Uuagan.


